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Over --Work Weakens
- Your Kidneys,'

Unhealthy lUdnejs Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

Our elsbborlos7otrns
Heritor tfc-- rJ. L. Whedbee, esq.,

who has been absent for some time, has
returned. .. .The Major & Loomis
Mill property 'jhasbeen purchssed by
Fleetwood & Jackson. Price $8,500.
. . . .Nicholas Rutenberg, of Odessa,

Published Every Thursday.
The Dj mocratic Legisla'ure of

kd the old tljciion law
fair and non-parti- s n.

repd
wine a wa
giving all afties equal repr.eenta- -lvussia, -- i8 spendiog some time here
tiou ou boards; ot 'legistration and
election bv enacting and ordaininar
thatl a Stale election bjaril, consist- -

i ne Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neelected

ALLmiriot ntiib members chosen bv the
DRUGGISTS8550 j

CASCARETS
legislature . shall 1 have complete1
charge of t ie election machinery,

hx.ly boardswho in turn

WILL KOT SUSTAIN THEM.
Mr. M. C. Glidden, a prominent

Democrat of Sampson county, de-

clares .he cannot lollow the lead of
the politicians who now control the
affairs of the Democratic party in
North Carolina. After cruising the
proposed suffrage amendment and its
violation of party pledges t6 iHitejate
voters, he says: j

j ;

"It is not the rank and file of the
Democrats that is responsible for this
state of things, but a lew

leaders who are a'raid of the
honest yeoman's vote and who the
late lamented Vance said would not
do to trust. The lank and file of the
party will never sustain these jugglers.
Though a life-lon- g Democrat, 1 can-
not do sv, and there are many in my
county who are this way of thinking.
I am opposed to nominations being
made before the convention :nieets,
and, lurth r, I amnu favor of men
doing what they promise, politica'lv,
religiously or in any other way as far
as

with the firm of H ,& A. Jacht.
His obiect is tp become famiiiar with
the English; lalnguage -- A mattress
factory is to b established
here by Mr. E v a rt Ne w by . . . jrs.
Tucker, an estimable, lady died on
the 25th ult., aged about TX) years.
.... Mr. E. Rt Roberts, of SurKjlk,
has located with his family here..'..
Work on the building of the Hert-
ford Manufacturing .Compauy will
begin at once, i Eii-h- a Overton, col

good. En: themttaste Jy. They ra- -

For terras and advertising rates see
first page.

Communications relative to and of
interest , in the Albemarle District
solicited from all quarters.

EEPULICAN STATE CONVENTION.

, Winston, 'c.Jan. 3d, l'JOO.

To the Republicans of North Carolina:
The Republican Stale Convention is

called to meet in the City of Raleigh
on Wednesday, May 2d, 1000. at the
huu r of noon, for the nurpuse of elect i lifj
four delegates from the State ai large
to the Republican National Conven-
tion and to nominate candidates for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor and
Stute Officers. and ihe

CAICAMETS
inrrfBse the .How ot
mil in nurMni: moth-
ers. A tablet futon
l the mother makes
tier milk ni ill If fj re-
fill ve and has a mild
but certntn effecv on

then participation in government will
add Enormously to their happiness
and reciprocally to the strength, pros-
perity and power of our country.

Senator Frye siid f the shipping
bill, which has been favorably re-

ported to the Senate: "It ;is( my
opinion that the immediate effect of
ths passage of this bill will be to in-

sure, within five years, the construc-
tion of approximately half; a million
tots of new ships in American ship-
yards, to increase the efficiency of our
shippiug in the foreign trade at least
three-fol- d in that time, to largely and
)ermanentl reduce rates of octan
transportation, to thus increase! our
export trade,' to eventually bring the
cost! of constrpcting ships as low in
the Unitei States as it is elsewhere,
to place ships and traintd me:;, to
have our mails carried free, and to
gradually and I hope rapidly put
an end to nnr .present payment of
6175,000,000. a yeaj to the foreign
shipping doing our foreign carrying."

Representative Cannon stated the
Republican position on the Philippine
question in a nutshell when he said:
"I'm for keeping the Philippines,
unde: the treaty and under the Con-
stitution, subject to the legislation of
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ore litt'd tj m.-ch-election in; chitiery of the State. This
dren. TheT taste 1 Dl C1CCCod sn.l do good.S kaAdClaw is a vefy long one, consisting ofored, cf Elizabeth City, will be planner PURELY j
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iTaoicfl, hr-- kill andano overseer. TKE CHILDREN'Irive nff worms, and

kidney trouble.
' Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

leart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning hi kidney trouble.

If ypu are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

Lo show its unfair and iwv tisan ell kinds of para
site that live in tbe 'of the Coirimiit e. character we quote sections 4. and 7. bowels of tbe crowing child,Each county i entitled to twice tli Dever before put together to any form.

naaMMi rASCARFTSSec. 4. That tit re shall a State boardnumber of deleira'es as it lias member of election!, consistimr ot seven disin the House of Representatives.
creet perstfiis, who shall le electorsThe plan of organization of the party

... CASCARET.
taken patiently, y.

srirusrsn-Ufs- i
to cure any case

ct constipation, no
tnattcr how old and
oh.ii male, or pur-rhns- e

money will be
eliefrfulir refunded

CURE

GUARANTEED

antiseptic. Tliat
they otop

food from
!are preyent

in the
tn the

and kl!l dls-- -
eM verms of any

elected by siie geshould be strictly compiled with l heral assembly at its
i and whose term ofj ,present sefcsioncalling ano holding the. convention

and electing delegates. ; fclod tbat breed and feed Id tbe system.
office shall jcontinue at the next regu-
lar meetinj of the general assembly
in the year! nineteen hundred and one,

by your own drnegtst.
.... CASCARETS ai

and Is sold on Its merits fy.V" I5y order of the Stato Execntiv a ..... CASCARETSasMap hisiiCommittee at Greensboro, on auuary

Manteo: rThe Ice Factory at
Skyco is now making plenty of ice for
the fishermen. .1... Miss Allfe Wescott
is off on a visit to Baltimore. . i .The
crew of the wrecked vessel ashore
at Oregan Iulejt, passed through here
last week.... ..Miss Virgilla Panks.
of Elizabeth City, spent a few; days
lat week visiting her friend Miss
HettieSawyerij.....Mr. Elisha Griffin,
after a Jingerng illuess, died la-- t
weeK. He wa's in his 74th year of
age During the storm n the
night of the 27th ult., the mail n.au
who brings ov4r the Stumpy Point

mq until tiieir successors, are elected
By all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es'. You may have a

,i t.., fi
ami qualirifd.. j

HEALTH

FOR 10 CENTS

n to Bold by all drug-pl't- s

for 1 Oc. Sue,
fiOc a box, acrord-l-

to s!zo. A Iftc
box will prove tbeir
merttnni put you en
the rlcht ronrj to per- -

LIVER

STIMULANT

tone tee stomacn ana
boweisand stimulate
tbe laty liver, mak
In it work. They
strengthen the bow-
els and puttbemtnto
vigorous health r

The American Economist has ob-

tained returns from eleven religious
'lenominations showing that duriDg
the prosperous year, 1899, the amount

the country that owns them, land
work out the good results for them, ntc. o. lliat there shall he in every

A. E Houox, Chairman,
Republican State Fx. Com

V. S. IIyams, Secretary. rect and permanenteondlUon, makingand the; good results for us. I'll risk
the people's verdict on that issue "

county in the State a county loird or
elections, t) 'con jist pf three discreet
persons, wlio arei electors in the coun

sampie oouie Dy man Home of swamp-Roo- t

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bingnamton, N. Y.

health. Don't risk delay.their action easy and naturalof money deposited in church contn-
ty in vbic theyj are to act, wao shall Don't judge CASCARETS by other medicines you have tried. Theynution boxes was zxf.od per cent inTHE DEMOCRATIC ELECTION .4 Tliousand longues d asbe appoiuttl hereinafter provided arc new, imlike anything else that s sold, and mtinttely superior.by the StatL board of electionsLAW. excess of similar collt ctions in 1895, 1 Ciould not express the rapture cf An- - .

; i r . n i 'f i t .ii i tTr a hit rviic t f l- -'i .1 r . it nnr ni icpn ctTSec. 7. T nit it hall be the dutv ofwhich goes to show that prosperity is I nie Ji. optinger, oi nzo loward st.For the purpose of showiug to ou line I vniifmnrK'tr Mrt! l.arerrr mv?c "JKr rr Ai-- mEverybody the county! hoard of elections in eachmaH, was capsized, came near ne ng
drowned and hist the mail bag. only genuino. 4 ,1more conducive to religious workreaders the true character of the 'new county to in noilit all reir.st-ar- s and j SampleBeware ofiudges of e .ectioli tn; their respectivethan the reverse imitations X4Election Law passed by the Dem SfERUNO REMEDY CO., Chicago! Montreal. cAn.i ticw vor. i-- u T

i niauelphia, ra., when she found
that Dr. King's New Diecovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that for years
had made life a burden. All other

counties, t t !
X'.X T5 i 1 jCi .i'-Ji- .SURPRISED crats, we begin this week a series oi Section $ provides thai "the State

mill cures Tobacco Habit or money Kfiitiivi. -' tajcr :":.:v "i"
strong--. Sold and. guaranteed tj a'j Arasguty,A party ' of Japanese cotton iO-TO-B- ACarticles explaining its main features

owners is traveling i throughibe article this week, in another
England to study American machi- - ?neIP' Dut sne 8a3 '1.1

ot ts Koyaicolumn, refers to the provisions of the

board of elections shall have power to
remove from office any member of the "

county boajrd of jelectjons for incom- -
petency, failureOf duty or FOR AN Y
SATISFAjCTOiiY CAUSE." The '

county boards by section 9 have the
same powtr ov-fe- r iudsres and recis-- !

nery, and they have already seen
vure: "xi soon removeu tne pain in
my chest and I can now sleep soundlaw respectiug tfie machinery of elec ONE GIVES RELIEF.

OVER OUR
FRESH ARRIVAL

OF
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

enough to convince them that thevtion. In succeeding articles we shal
must reconstruct their business.

ly, something I can scarcely remem-
ber doing before. I feel like sounding
its praises throughout the universe."

speak ol the sections retiring to the

Edenton: Mr. E. C. Potter, the
clever traveling freight agent of the
N. & S. R. P., .is in town on Tuesday
...U.l..SJ.i9s Maud Harrell and Miss
Pattie Elliott aire on a visit to friends
in Washington county . . .The exer-
cises at the Baptist Church Sunday
afternoen in connection with the
Children's Missionary Society were
very interesting and entertaining, i . .
Woodard's Ice Factory has been shut
down for several days owing to a
break in the '.j machinery Hon.
Theo. TFhite was in our town a few
days ago looking as fat and jolly as
ever. By the way, we hear it whis-
pered that he is San aspirant for Con- -

i j " i

trars. Sedtionvoter himself, and the officers with 0 be-t- o ws upon the Dont Spend a Dollarcounty boirdsBOOTS,fcIIOES, HATS, In his Southern tour Bryan did the power "to divideSo will everyone who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble tf the

whom he comes in contact and the
their refpeiive counties'" into electionyMILLINERY, &c one noticeable thing. He has larsrelvrules' that are made to apply to regis hroat, chest or lungs. Price 50c andSuprised, first, atthe cut down his remarks about expan- - $1. Trial bottles free at Wabworth'stration and voting. 1LARGE ASSORTMENT drug store: every bottle guaranteed.sion. rIt is the first time hi the history of

:''':.')'' for

I Medicine
'

J until : you have tried '

precincts tind 'fthesaid county board
of election 'shall have power from
time to tine, ftfter dividing their
county in ;o election precincts, io
establish, alter, discontinue or create
auy new pi ecincts of eloction in the'r

North Carolina that one political A. Lettsr to Count Superintendents.Bryan had nothing to say aboutparty has tell it necessary, to accom State of North Carolina,fiftv cent wheat and the pnnnpftion

Surprised, Second, at the
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Surprised, Third, at the
- IMMENSE VARIETY.

Surprised, Fourth, at the
LOW PRICES.

gress......The steamboat Inspectorsplish its own "supremacy," to deny between the price of wheat and the Office of Supt. Public Instruction, from Norfolk were here on SaturdayRaleigh, Feb. 28, 1900to its political opponents a fair repre price of silver. Prosperity has knock
To the County Superintendent,ed out a large part of his stock insentation and share in the conduct

on official business. The contract
for the buildingjof the new Armory
has been awarded to Mr. W. Privett.

We have been some time in getting trade. Jersey City (N. J.) Journal. Dear teir: Ihis is to say to youui cicvi-iuus- . xms par itan Jaw was
that I have decided that the special . . . .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Branuing!passed on the heels ol' a measure to

resiective counties as " they may deem
expedient,' ;iving; twenty days' notice."
Thus the partisan county boards
have'the p nwr (ho provis On of the
law declar ng t bat more than one
political 'pi rty ?luill bs reoresnted
on these Ix ards) to place registration
aud v th g pi ces wherever they
please, withouti regard to the con-
venience ajid interests of voters.

these ''Surprises" all here, and
ready for you, hut at last are

able to announce
appropriation of $100,000 is to go toRobbed the Grave.be submitted as a constitutional

A startling incident of which Mrs
the benefit or the children direct,
whithoutj any shaving down by Com-
missions for county treasurers or other

Bargains All Through John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
amendment to the people for their
approval or disapproval a measure
that was of very doubtful popularity,

subject, is narrated by him as follow ofhcials,
The House. i was in a most- - dreadful condition You can buy them in the paper s-c- ent cartonsI am quite sure the legislature inbut in which .the authors nf this bi'w

have returned from a ten week's visit
to Florida and Havanna Ilev.
R. C. Beaman,v of Elizabeth City,
preached two very able sermons at
the Methodist Church here last Su-
nday... .Hon. Vm.J. Leary, sr.,
Chairman of the Populist County Ex.
Cora., has prepared and will circulate
among the voter's of'the county a very
able address touching upon the politi-
cal questions of the day.

My skin was almost yellow, eyes snnk tended for this snecial annronriationWe solicit a comparison of Goods and irobbfugr Headachewere very vitally interesied, declaring en tongue coated, pain coutinualy to go direct to the children: and Ten Tabules for Five Cents.
' i

! 1. il v
That T

Would
used Dr.
rn.

u uacK ana siues, no appetite grad- - urf?e vou and vonr ennntv hnr-- J ftnat if it could not be passed "in one pickly,n t i i I
-- - - r."J leave you. if you

Niw Lite Pills
taia nort is pot up absaplr to gntUj tb otUtki-m-J pratul 4arr. ns for a bnr BTtaa,y vhjhuj'j weuKer uav dv aav. directors tn seft that, this ia Hnnaway it would in another." IV lU g S

Prices, knowing you will find that
. our New Stock is the best

and cheapest.s

Moses Weisel,
fhree physicians had given me up. . If the legislature and the people are ot fifferers have proved ofl nousaDas

their mate If you don't find this sortiles3 merit for sick andr", X "icuuouviscu "j'liig i wiuing to give xnis special tund for
Electric fitters, and to mv great the snecial benefit, nf the nlvIU nervous hfe ul etches. ' They make pureNICARAGUA NEXT.

.There is said to be a growing senti
oy and surprise, the first bottle made then the countv treasurers can snrelv bloo i aid64 Water iron nerves and build upStreet, Elizabeth City, N. C, dppUIPti imr.r-riTTii- f T mA I i li aL! i .... J Tabules

Supreme uburt Decisions.
The Supreme; Court has handed

down the following decisions in cases
luviii, jl tuuLiiiutju h n. 1 1 ( l m litis snpn n mnnaw tm An your iiral.a iWsy to take: ty them. pansICLTfiHM Cash. f. ii . t " r . rw r "HUUU' ament in Nicaragua among Ihe promi men use ioi mice weeKs, anu am now commission. Ouly 2,3 ji

Sold by A.
Moiiey hack it not cured.

Wadsworth druggist.
nent men in that country in favor of a well man. l know they saved mv This letter is written in response to from Pasquotank County.

SHANNON vs. iLAMB. Rever ed
lilt" ;i III I I IIIIIPII rnp nraira r 1 onit h I i. . j . lannexation to the United States. Theaml.8oitiiiirii.fi. fi. . '. " v. aiiuiucj wuuijr superinienaents, who, are At rthe Drugfgist!sjNicaraguans feel that when ionce their viuuiu io one snouta tan to , try making efforts to have the special
them. Onlv 50 cents a bottle, at. A. I fn Where property is conveved to a

trustee for the sole and separate use of. u : I J .; a 1 .1Weadsworth's Drug store
territory is divided by a canal con-
trolled by a foreign nation, the canal cuuureu. n may .De that someSchedule in eflect Dec. 1st, 1899. a married woman, she has no nwer YORK TRIBUNE

nti to Th Ripah Chxmtcai. C out any, No. !
York, and they will ba sent to yon by mail) mt

tailed for 48 ccnU. Tho cliancet art tot M

county treasurers are not demanding
a commission, but the cases referredwould become a dominating feature Bryan says that the United States

of disposition over it, except such as
is clearly given! iu tha instrument
creating the trust.

to are from counties where the deis at the parting of the ways. Thatto which all other considerations
would be subordinated. Constantly

TRAIN - SERVICE:
NOKTllBOLSp:

Leave Eliz City duily exceiitSunday
Arrival .Norfolk " "
Leave Eliza bolh City' Tins., TLurs . aiid

" '
mand has been made. Yours truly.was true in 189(5. In November ofp. in. T.IE TIlUiUNK STARTS A HANDA tenant In common is presumedii. in that i ear the- - nation chose its roadharried by revolutions, the Nicara- - SOME TI EDITION.ud is not dispi.sed to regret the de

to hold for his although
he may elaim under a deed purport

twiuruay 0:30, a. 111.

Arrive at SuiC vlk " " 11;UU a. w.

C. II.fMebane, Supi. Pub. Inst.
il

Chess and War.
The origin of chess is shrouded in

guans would be;, glad to have the Screens to Ordercision Pontiac (.111.) Sentinel. S. B. Miller 1 Go.strong arm of the United States to
southbound:

Leave Eliz. City daily iexct.pt bundav) 11:40, a. m.
ing to convey thej entire estate, pos-
session under it will not defeat the co- - 1900,Arrive ai tueniou ' ' " i2-4- m preserve order. If Nicaragua were mystery. There is little doubt, howOA.SI'OK.IA.. ever, that its birthplace was in IndiaBears the Kind You Have Always Bought Established 1841.

WHOLESALE
York rribune is Iovallvannexed all questions about the

Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty would be set
and that it is an offspring of a gameSignature

The New
Republican
althouah it

Leave Elizabeth City Thus., Thura., andSatu.day ' ' '- 0:00, p. in.Arrive Edeutou " " . 7:00, p. ui.stop at all intermediate Stations.
STEAMBOAT St-- VICE.

all uublic questions.oncalled chaturanga, which is mentionedof distorts the newsnevertled, since the country belonging to in oriental literature as In use fully

tenant under 20 years.
LOFTIN vs. CO"3B. Affirmed.

Evidence whijch is competent
against the guardian is also competent
as presumptive evidence against his
bondsmen.

Whtre an administrator of a form-
er guardian is also appointed guar

200 years before the Christian era.
for party pirposjes and never screens
misconduct in public affairs, because
diacoved aaionii nartv: friends .vuo.

the United States, the canal would be From India chess spread into Persia.as much an American waterway a Tribune coinmends itself to everv Kp.itFroni our Regular Correspondent.) and thence into Arabia, and ultimately
any river in the United States. the Arabs took 4t into Spain and theSteamers leave' tueii'ou uailv (except Sunday

1:00 p, m.,ifor Plymouth, Jamesv'ille, W illaiiustou
publican. family in the country, not
oniy by itsldecelncy and di?nitv. but

Washington, D. C, Mch. 2, 1900. rest of western Europe.aim vviiiusor. .Leave Edeutou luesday, Thurs- - by its wide variety of contents and itsThe game was in all probability in Commission ;auy and. Saturduy 1;00 p.m., for howau River
:IIe laughs best who laughs last."

The Republican leaders of the House, vigorous eiiterikil arixumeWs in favor.auuiiigs aud JriUay ior Scupiernong Kiver. vented for the purpose of illustrating
A HANDSOME SHOWING.

The short month of February
steamers leave Elizabeth city tor KoauotcIsUud, Oriental aud .Newbemii, Tuesday, Thurs- - having passed ihe 1'orto Kico tariff tne art or war. The Arab legend upon

ot the masti;rly Ipolitics, which havebrought gfnu lie prosperity to thecountry anil glory to its arms and
uu cimiuaj o.uo, p. in.-- , eouueet with the bill with four Demociatic votes in its tnia point is that it was devised formade a showing in Treasury receiptsa. a. a. u. Kdi'iroad aud tliu W. A W. Railroad for

Goldsboro aud Wilmington, For bcupper-- the instruction of a young despot bylavor ana seven iv publican votes which proiiiises high prestige iu thespecia ly gratifying. The ' receipts futurehis father, a learned Brahman, to teach

dian in hiar interstate s stetd, he is
chargeable, as guirdian, with tunds
belonging io the Ward, which .should
cone into his hands as administrator
61 the former guardian. i

When a wardj has different rem-
edies against different jersons,
in different capacities and against
several bondsmen!, he is at liberty
to elect against' whom he will pro-
ceed, and the question' of contri

"" invci .uouuuy nun vt eunesuay 100, uoi n.
.J?or Coinjotk aud North Rivei against it, have the laugh on the

Democrats, who thought they had a
from customs ran up to the splendid him that a king, notwithstanding hislauuings 'luesday, Thursday 'aud Saturday 1 lie persijitentj labor of the tribune
figure of about. 20.000 f:00 t power, was dependent for safety uponscheme all fixed up to defeat the bill

, Fish Dealers
7 Fulton Fi8hMarliet,

XetvYorh.
Clarance G. Miller,
Miller Longbotham.

Spec'al attention" given to the Sale of
North Carolina Shad. Stencils and
Stationery furnished on applicatian
8We employ no agent.

, "V.Hjj his subjects. The Greek historiansIhe bill is a necessity at this time as

d:00, p. m. l or South Mills aud Lauding " thelismal Swamp route Monday, Wednesday andFriday .6 00, a. m. Steamers leave lielhaveu daily
except Sunday for Washington , N. C.
For furllivr information Apply to M.Honowdeu. Aeenl. Elizabeth :it.v. n in tii

pace with the receipta from interna (U rnimmnlw ri t.t u uie invention or the game to- uMJ V Js Mat3t-.l-l, 1(11 I III III I --a . .

Kro, which U(i time the two vears n
--aiameaes, who, they claim,- devised

.

revenue. .Notwithstanding the lanre
pension payments, amounting toOeueral Office ol theNorfoik & Southern R. R

t i U'h eh tnp nnonitmn iUr. kill I- - I - B v"company, norioiK, V a.
U. K. KING, uJZrl Zrrriu ;"Uin ,1S or Try durine the Trojan war.H.C.HUDGINS. minion uan CAJJUCll Hill UOUOLieSS De

more than 812,000,000, interest pay
ments of nearly $4,000,000 and exGea'l Mau 'r. Geu'I Ft & Pass'r Ak u a position to raise revenue bv Where Quinine Is Good

other methods.pendituns on accour f of the war and Dr. Crosse, in an article in The Lan ,4'";.'GE0KGE W. BELL, The Senate passed the bill- - providnavy aggregating about $15,000,000, ing a territorial form of government
cet on black water fever, incidentally
calls attention to the fact that it is not
wise for those who have an idiosyncra-
sy against quinine or who suffer from

the esce'ss- of receipts over expendi- - ior tiawan, this week, by an over

bution among thej persons sued d es
not arise until the ' debt has been
paid. .j

...-!'-

JENNINGS vs HINTON. New trial
A husband's signature as witness

to an assignment lj)y the wife! ot her
interest in an insurance policy upon
the life of the husband is a sufficient
compliance with Article X, Section 6
of the Constitution, requiring the
husband's "written assent" to the
disposition of the property in the
policy. '

At the Old Stand on Koad Street, tures brought a cood balance to be whelming majority. '1 here was reallv
even slight albuminuria to go to malaLIZ. CITY, 110 ground upoa which to base oddo- -NORTH CAKOLIhA added to the surplus of receipts for the

A. W. H a FT
Successor to

Lanphear &' Haff,
Wliolesale Commi Dealei'

i . 1 i mi 1

sitiun to ine dui. r- current fiscal pr (Vmmofot n.;ii rious climates.-- ; He believes that in the
more malarious districts at least rive
grains of quinine should be taken a

Senator Aldrich made an explanah. M. IHllI hH Ml HHNJlebruarya Year ago the customs re tory statement to the Senate of the
finance bill agreed upob by the Con-
ference Committee. It was not aing to nearly $5,000,000. '

day to prevent 'chronic malarial poison-
ing. This he considers necessary in ad-
dition to ordinary precautions in re-
gard to exposure to chills, wet and the
Bun and as to moderation in eating and
drinking.

Successors to JohnBZiegler,
Dealers in all Kinds of

Undertakers' mdefense of the bill,,because it needs no
defense. It speaks for itself.

a u ring tlii tour years of President
Cleveland,"' its immense circulation
reaching eery ljiillside and valley" in
the Uuiit'dSta es, is regarded by many
friends as having contributed very
mateiially topreiare the country for
the return 1S90, to Protection and
Sound Money apd to vote for a .Kepub-lica- n

eandillate for President.
It may Ip well to confess that one

object of thfc Tribune, in putting forthits new aid ddniirable 7'ri-Week- ly

editien is to render ait additional ser-
vice to the fcreat party, pu whose suc-
cess in 19tj0 continuation of business
prosperity and wise government
depends. '

A GREAT DAILY.
The Daili and Sunday rribun, $10,

a year (the Batter having an illustratedsup piemen t of pages of great beauty
and interest) with its wealth, of gener-
al in formation and attractive
features auffl pictures, is, by far, the
best and mist valuable edition issued
from the Tribuhe office. For ai busi-
ness man, who can receive it at a
reasonable lour!, this edition is supari-o-r

to all otlaers. ; -

A 11 A.N itoME Till-WEEKL- Y

7lie rrWreekjyTribune, $1.50ayear-ha- s
r. eentlj suirseded the late Semis

Weekly Tri june, and is a handsome,
fresh, bretuv, tvery-other-d- av news-
paper. It IvillJ we think, prove the
best subsiti ute for a. metropitan daily
yet found. Kvry number is as good
a. a daily o ' thej same date. For many
peodle, it wjill answer the purpose of
a daily. It ghfes one more number
each week,jfor'half a dollar less a year
than the 'lomi.r iSemi-Weekl- y'. Inaddition M thi news, editorials and
market prifes, jt prints each week a

The Cnanse of a Comma.
"Whenever she asks me to do any

thing," soliloquized Mr. Meeker pen
DOES NOT ANSWER,

ITT 1 . i Senator Depew's speech in favor of SEND FOR DISCRIPTION ANDoeDsiers Weekly continues to Presideut McKinley's Philinnine eively, "I always go and do it, like acall oh. Chairman Simmons to know rooi."Confuting an Impossibility.!
"I want to see Mrs. Snirthe." said PRICES TOSupplies, policy was up to his reputation as one

of the foremost orators of the country "Yes," said Mrs.why he and his law firm took fees for 111 Fresh FishMeeker, who hap Lobster;the visitor.From the Cheapest to the Best. All tele-- ne empnasized the tact that expan 'You can't," said the servant 'Fbegrama promptly attended to.
their political influence i efore the
last legislature and at. the same time

sion was already accomplished and has the toothache."

pened along in time to overhear him.
"Whenever I ask you to do anything
you always go and do it like a fool."
Chicago Tribune, j

Kramer Bros & Co.could no more be prevented than theCSiPESASD COOLING S9ABDS 'You must be mistaken." the imnn Etc. . 33"tO:to can attention to the fact that head ot Charles I could be restored
to him by adopting a series of resolu

replied. "I'm her dentist, and I Lave
her teeth here in this package." Cath- -

wnen dssired. The finest Hearse in this
ouc btandard and Times.tions. On the constitutional ouettion.

Chairmau Ilolton refused to. take
fees for such political influence before
the legislature of 1895 and 1897. Up

bection. Kosewood, Walnut, Cloth
Covered and Metalic Caskets b specialty

MANUFACTURERS.
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

NO. 12. FULTON FISH M ARK XT

M E W Y O R K,
North Carolina Shad a Specially.

'ti.Aeents.
which the Democrats have raised, heine oia stand on JLhringbaus strett,

aAll kinds of Cabinet Work don Spainlah Conrteay.saia. it does not extend bv its' own In tne bpanish Bibles and nrnver
to date Chairman bimmons has not
answered. i

Xewfonndland Kogrs.
The famous fogi of Newfoundland

are only found as a rule on the east
and south coasts and on the "banks,"
being caused by the meeting of the
arctic current with'the gulf stream.
'The interior in summer is described

s a most delightful climate, resem-
bling that of the south of France.

force our territory acquired after the
adoption of the Constitution, but
Congress has the power to adopt so

books the name of the Saviour and those
cf the saints are always printed with
the title "senor" (mister) before them,
as Mr. John the Baptist. Mr. Saint
Taul, Mr. Saint Matthew, etc.Chicago

So long as we sell in other markets
. TRY THE

NEW HOME " SEWIHQ MACHINE.
WILLIS H. ROGERS.il mucn or its provisions as it deems

wise," Of our rule in the Philip-
pines, he said: "In spite of ourselves
we have colonial nnsspsamno w

yvholKale Commissionxtecora.

$41,800,000 more than we purchase
in them, as we did in January, there
can be no drain upon the cash or

gnu. varie!ry.'tpictoriul. literarv andMisfortune of a Poet. fJa -other enteiftainhig matter, includinglave no policy to declare, no glitter dames nas been quite unfortiinnta nuuior, oioK revievvs, "Askea and

For Rheumatism. .

Mr. Johnson I notice, Jasper, that
you have the rheumatism as bad as
ever. Don't you ever take anything for
It? j

Jasper 'Deed I jloes, sah. I takea

securities to pay balances. It is also ing resolutions or proclamations to of late," said the poet's wife gloomily.
"Had another poem declined?"

Volice of DImmuIuiion.
Tlie Coparjlnership heretofore exist-

ing between ISawyer & Jones has thisday dissolved by mutual consen,t, Mr.
T. V. Jones rfctiririt-- . All persons in-
debted to the kaid firm will settle their
aeeoujit.sand iiotes with John L. Saw-
yer & Co, wheare ant(iorized to col-
lect and receipt for same.

Sigued, J J.L.SAWYER
THOS. C. JONES.

In retiring from the firm of Sawyer --
& Jones T beg leave to reccorhmend
the new firm the patronage of our
friends and patrons and ask their con-
tinuance of same, j

THOS,. C. JONES.
Elisabeth City, January. 20, 1900.

Auswereu.r iqreign letters, "Home
Topics,? fafjhioiis. fictions, aerrieultiirnlgrntifyiDg to note that while our ex
data, advaiice information for businessport of tgricullural products last

make and in the future to embarrass
us. We will stamp out the insurrec-
tion and establish a L stable govern-
ment. We will organize local gov

"No; worse than that Ton know,he has a habit of looking at the ceilingfor inspiration, and" last, night, just as
trutches mostly. Boston Courier. men, "teciance and Mechanics," etc.

Ihe market pneies , are acurate and
January was $10,500,000 less than
during January, 1899, the incrtase

Started a Run. fISM S3standard. Jit id alwavs safe to look tvery simole statement ni-nr-me inspiration came, a yard of nlaster.ernment: we will constitute mnrt ihe Tribuiie before buying or sellina- -
. Ing fell square on his head, knocking Xerf unfortunate, to a savings institu- -of our exports tf the products of our . . . . . i 1 j,.' owe. will insure with the whole Dower 106 FULTON MARKET.wuntij prp iucp. - as a aannjy news-iusyirauon out or It!" Atlanta. " 1U lIXS rurai aistrlct recently. Anof the Uuited States security for lifemanufactures, last January about paper i he lrf-- V eeklg, Tribune hasConstitution. editor, ln writing of the institution in no suDertpil in the United States.aud property; freedom of religion, andmaae good the falling off in fa 2?.3rm The TRl-U'EtS- tY TKiBdNE has beentne equal and just administration ofproducts.

the law Ihe kindergarten of liber

his paper, said: j j

"The president is a very tall man;
the cashier is short.'? f

And in less than an hour the excited
depositors were asking, "How much-b- ow

muchr Atlanta Constitution, i

put forth ii response to th growing
demans for more frequeut issues. Itis cordiall r rioni mended to everv
reader, whd waits the cream and spirit

Beck Kerning. Buslne

Noath Carolina Shad a Specia'ty.
Stencils ai nibbed at a momenl'B notic
Reference- - Guirkin 4 Co lullj,e'.h City. E G, 8nJ otbti i im.ses.when desired

ty, uudtr competent instructors, rap-
idly develops its pupils for larger fiucatflSoon the time will be here for

'

vo PKOMGGnAPHY,FOR Aof THE SEWters tolconslder the political situation Situation. Type-Writi-
responsibilities and an increasing
share in their local and general as

voiiK tuBi-iT-E and who
awjiy for the Daily.liyes to fafi

In the Japanese there1temples is alarge drum used In worship. It is call-ed kagura-talko- , and It gives a tonemuch like a gong.
- .

Church processions are prohibited InMexico. Even a priest cannot legally,
walk the streets In his churchly rar-aaen- ts.

A Irlgtilfirl Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible burns

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arl

and decide tlje weighty questions of a
Presidential year. Is the prosperity IE WEEKLY,

I.that was promised, nnd wWiv u00

It is said that cowbells are produced
in only fQur factories in the UnitedStates and are made just the same asthey were lGn years .ago and sound thosame.

semblies. Une year cf rule by the
United States in Cuba is a convincing
object lesson. Brigands haye become
farmers, and rervoluti.inists conserva

1 Svti Thine for 7rr.THE WEEKLY. pBBBuXE, fj,00 a year
holds its own as a great low-nriee- d

farmers arid faniiiy newspaper. It
com, for the few or the many? Po3i-tiv- e

tests will properly be asked.
Vague assertions are not convincing.

WRITE-FO-R CIRCULARS ?Sn.ad
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their

prices before you purchase any other.
THE NEW HOME SEWIHQ MACHINE CO.,

ORANGE, MASS. --

Ii Union Square, N. T. Chicago, IIL St Louis, Mo.
Pallas, Texas. Ban Francisco, Cal, Atlanta, Ga,

FOR 8ALE BY

te obtained at advanta.In India elephants! over 12 nnd rm t

A trsns?'.tioi. m which
snr tLiti'g. J?n:o.isness, sick 1m attache, fur-red ipugue, fever, piles auU a thousand otl.erU:s are caused by coustipation aud Blupeishliyer.- - Casca;ets Candy Cathartic, the vvon-derf- ul

new liver stijanlaut and intestinaltome are Oy all drugg.sts guaranteed to cureor money refunded. C. U. C. are a surethins. Try a box tn-dn- v io or,

geous terms m teoniunction with local43 years of agre are deemed the best to v eeKiies.

tive citizens. Order has taken the
place of anarchy and law ;of license.
The Cubans are developing their in-
dustries and 'rapidily acquiring
habits of self government. So the
uplifting of the people of the Philip-
pines to ne, comprehension and

SAMPLE COPPIES," " i yrumpuy nea- - uey are ou years old.Exnausion Wa nnt'm (U lni:TJ.191 m f C I J vrhoi .k, ...1 ulola6lfte.

res, WILBUR R. SMITH.
LEXINGTON, KV

For circular of his famous and responsible
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNSVERSIT

Awarded Sledal at World's Exposition. .

lefers to thonnands of prndnateg in portions.
Joat of Full Kuaioeaa 4'onrM. inchxliag Tui-io- n,

ISooks aud iluara tn faiTi!y. about
.fcorihand,Type-witm?- ; ?pd T!eT?.phy,Sscialties.

iW-T- hs Kentucky ;l.:iijvrit; Diploma., under seal,
twnrded itradnate. l.itcrnry Courw; free, it desired.

MOTasesUoe. Enter now. Graduates successful.

Sample and booklet free.ic vures oia eores, lever fores, ulcer?, (see our bis advvamea-- An iaea?hs pubIn pm. Butitwasin the boils, ielons, corns, all skin eruptions' Million of acres of fertile lamd in
Sample Cdppies of any edition willheerfuity bi; sent, free of charge, tocihosedesnng jLhem. Address always,

1 fTPl? TPTUTTXT1J
K??WJ laAJ7r ---' Nation's destiny and th R,kit.. Haiti remains uncultivatedisest pile cur on earth. Only 25c Sugar,rZl?'VSr Wlireduptoit. t;'j'J i tiXt1Dausf Cure gunrame Sold by tobacco and oranges of the fwt ouali'i

n-h- ta. confidence and Ahx. Wdsworth, dreist . ! ' XT . -'tj could be jarcduced thtre. xnew xotjc City. i order to hant your letter men rt, addmt only.eslrfairbrlpto tbe Pari Kipositiun, wlUlgaoA


